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Ouir Conitritutoreo
CR0 WDING THE PROFRESSIONS.

DY KNOXONIAN.

WVe expect ta sec mn arîmck made on the Bigla
Schools ai Ontrio before long. Ir wili conte an this
îvay. A nuinber ai excellent people, chaîatly irirmers,
are becamiag seizcd with the idea that attendance nit
the bigla schools unfits boys for fari tlc.e Itris con-
tcaded that if a boy gas for a year or wa au a high
schoal, ha rarely goies back tai the farm. The educa-
tion rccived in the hîgb school creaies a desime for
the professions, and the boy 3îrikes fui Ian' or medi-
cace iastead ai goiag home tu laamp ta,3 father. It is
rillegcd tbat la ibis wvay the High Schools are drawang
.jur best young mea away iam rig .ulture and
croading thein inta professions already avercrowded.
The remcay suggesred as tu cut down the granrs ta
higb scliouls, maise the tees and make tie Hagh
Scbaols s0 expensave abat a simaller aumber ai boys
wiIl bca rbla ta attend them. Sevemal people will have
ta ba cansulted belte this remedy at. appited. .

A buge assomption underlies thîs argument. Ir as
assumed that the boy gels bais dîstîke for farm ie an
the High Schoot. Niaety-ninc times out ai a ha-
dred ha bad the distike befora ha darkeacd tbe Iligh
School daar. Ha went ta the High School because
ha atready had a distake for fmrming, and land re-
salved ta tallon some other vocation. Atiendrince at
the High Schoei is the eflect, non the cause ai bis
dislike.to tarming. Ma got bis aversion ta tarmingon
the faran-not in the HigI' Scboal.

It is aiso rissumed that it is a bad ihinz for the
country and tor the boys that su mmny ai themn should
leave the frirm. It mmv be, and ottea as, the very best
thing tbey cran do. Supposing afarmer has soa acres
oftland and five sons. Is ha ta ta iollov the Quebec
mcrhod and dîvîde mmd subdivade the fmrrn rai emcb
son and grandson has a pieca nom as large as a decent
potara patch ? There is no wvork on a 100-acre iarm
for hall a dozea boys, and the best thing they crin
do is do something aIse. flesîdes, the boys mter a
wbite wiil avant ta flot heir father's example, and
gar naarricd. Just tmncy six ar sevea families trying
ta squeeze a living aut of iao acres ai land wiîh
wheat ai 8a cents a bushet ! This siate ai tbings
woutd soan brîng about mnotber Irelad, wutbout the
Irasbman's abilhîy ro live on poratoas and flgbr for
sornetbing more.

The Ontario Nlinistet ai Agriculture sîmted the
other day that the professions are greaîly overcron'd-
ed. This strnent bas been mmde bu amien and by
s0 maay mea In bia places ihat everybody believes
it. The numbers ai lmwycrs and dociors, jr as alleged.
lias grown out ai mIl proportioa ta the population,
Now let us examina this staiement.

-THE LAWYERS.

Let it be assumed that tht number ai lawyers an On-
tario is larger in proportion ta the population iban it
was, say twenty-five years mgo. Tht question is flotj
purely or even mainly one ai population. Tha busi-
ness ai the country bas increased marvellously, and
gentuml business mlwmys makes Ia%' business. The
mare business the <more misundersiandings, and the
more misunderstandings the more tan' saiis. The
raîlwmy campanies, insurace comrpanies, bcan com-
panues, large maauimcturîng concertns, and corparara
bodies ai différent; kîads probably pay more money
ta lawyers now -- a week iban the avhcle bar ai ball
a dazen ordinary counaties recetved front thear clients
twenty-five yemrs ago. Ir mîghr puzzle aven tha On-
taria Minister af Agriculture ta show abat the num-
ber ai lmwyers bas ancreased fastar than the volume
o! Ian' business. That as the pnînt.

Let any man who thîaks that the legal profession
is gremtly ovcrcrowded ger anto a law suit. V/han
thc bill ai costs comas an hae .nay find that the coin-
peiliion bas non beca keen enough ta brang down the
ratas ta any great exteat.

Inalmost anv tawm in Ontario lawyers lave un the
best bouses. That as a iact that mny one can sac for
himnseli. As a rule rhey aie the hast dressed and
mast comiorrable lookîng men. You neyer sec a
lmn'yer wear a 'rankled, gîazed, aîpaca coat such as
adons the persan of hundreds ai clergyman. The
profession may be pretiy wetl filled up, but the most
braînless, braefless talown'l it usumlly bas a better in-
çome thiar m»y eresbytcrian mrinister$ bavq,

TUE~ DOCTORS.
Everybody says the miedical profession is becaming

avercrowded. The naimber ai doctors bas probabty
grown taster ia proportion than tic population ai the
country. That as fat frain bcing an unmixed cvili f
an aval ai att. la the earty days many a brave sattlar
mate and female, suffoed uaatold rigony bacause the
nearest dactor: nas twenty or rhitty miles away. Mlany
a brave fellow lay foi days with brokea bancs because
there n'as no medicat assistance wiîhin reacb. Valu-
rible lives wcrc lost that might have been saved had
medical atsistancc been near. If those people who
demI in small jokes about the increasing number ai
doctars and inedical students knew wbat some *of the
early setters-pcrbaps their own fathers aad mathers

suffered foi waar ofimedical assistance, they wquidn't
try sa liard ta be tuany caver the matter. The maedi.
cal is ana ai the nobtest ai professions. Ta save lite
and tessea suffcring as ana ai the higbcst vocations.
If thcre >are mare men trying ta, lessen the sufferings
af thaîr ncîgbbours, thien sa much the botter for the
ncighbours. The shorter thet ime yau have ta wiait
for the doctar so maach the bottar for yau. The nuir-
ber ai doctors ia Ontario as nat su large yer that cach
oaa ai îhem %vill nat have ta attend dazeas of patiants
who neyer pay their buis.

TUE CLERGY.

Is the clerical profession overstockedi That de-
pends. If you mean, have we as maay miaistars as
the Iiberality ai aur Ontaria people will sustain, we
should say, Yes. The suppty ia the Meihodist
Church, we betieve, is quite upl ta the îlemand. For
local purposes vie îhink there are about as many in
.lhe Presbytcria Church as the people are witling ta,
fiad bread for. But if you mean hava we as many as
we ought ta bave ta scnd the Gospel ta the hearthen,
then the answer muîst be an emphatic No. There is
avork in tlae world for thousands more if the Churcb
had the whercwiîhal ta send them.

LE TTER FROM NVORTH CHINFA.

It is an rirdunus, if not an impossible trisk for me ta
cive my iriends ait home aven a peep thraugh rny
eyes rit the Chinese ; the land tbey live ina; tbeir
habits and customs, domesic, religions and politi-
cal ;architecture, etc. Omly the knowledge that
my iriends in the home land are capable ai appreciat-
ing these tbrngs mare than 1 arn, reconciles me ta
sayimg aaything about thcm. I arn misa awaira that
many ai the sceaies and incidents comîng wiîhia
the range ai an observing mîssianer wauld, if
properly reproduced, be ai prodigious illusîrative
and quîckcaîng value ta the brethren at home
I wvoutd that I could aright set forth the moral and
social condition ai the people, and their extraardia-
ary need, and relate witb aIl the force ai zeal-fired
trutb the dual aspects oi missianary effort ia far off
Catbay-its successes and its discouragemenîs, its
joys glistening with the sheen ai heaven, and is
sorrows haavy witb more than Egyptian darkness-
so as toarouse aihers thraugb yen ta a mare reasoa.
aible, 1 hadl almost said Ildecent"» interest in the
Lord's work tbroughout the îvhote.rebelliaus world.
1 arn paniully n'aIl aware how such languagais gener-
ally received and ansivered by the rnajority ai aven
Christan people at home, and I arn coascious ai
the opprobraurn heaped upon mny and aIl who dare
speak in this way. I amn aisa awara that such indigna-
tion-ladien replies are truly meant ta be ragbrcous,
and 1 gave thear authors credît for siacerary-yea,
methinks the c,!'remc ai sinccrity. Nevertheless, I
am compelled by '.e irresistîble coastraînts ai the
traed Scripture, conscience and currear tacts-ta be-
lieve that although the Church, as a whole, as practa-
cally askîng-and lier trfes are tremulous iwaîh anna
ceace, injured and surprîsed, IlWherein bava n'a
despised Thy Naine. Whereîn have we wearaed
Him? Wherein have n'a robbed Thec? If God
would speak ta us ln these last days,» it would be
tbrough a stern reproof faite Mlalachi sayîag; 14 Ye
say mIsa, Behold what a weariness is it I and ye bave
snufYed rit it saith the Lord ai hass; and ye have
brougbt that which n'as taken by violence, and the
lame and the sick ; thus ye brinR the offering. Should
1 accept this ai your hand? saith the Lard 1 " Il Ya
rab me aven this whote nation. Bring ye ail the
titbes inta the storebause, that there Mnay ba meat in
ira mine bouse, anad provo Me naw, saitb. the 4c<of~ a
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hasts," etc. Just ln proportion ta my love for men,
and desirous af pressing home such lilce fleces.
sary and scvcrc truth, in arder that %ve May rcdeem
the tinte and redecin all eisc possible which bas beca
divcrted frram its proper ta sclfish or warldly chan.
nais. And daarly beloved, 1 desire you ta recagnze
that 1 amn nat speaking atone about foreign wvork,
-through that right ta recciv'e more alttentionl-but
ai ail aur work nit home and abroad. But you anaa,
1 arn sure ta hecar, samiething difféent tramn the blunt
Ilprencbing " ai a zealaus I' un kr.owvn "I you crin &et
botter of that kind at homne, so 1 will switch off on ta
nnath-r trrick, yct aiming, as yau want mie ta du, ta
be about niy Fatlier's business.

i do flot thinl, I tld you ntr uy last about the gaaa
day ia Pasting, jtast befaère ive lcft there. The occa.
sion was the annuat visit ai a god whose temple is
auitside the city ta a goddess, whasea s withia the cîty
*aIls. The festival lasts about tbree days. First the
god ks amliscd by thcatrital performers ia front of hîs
own temple, theatres atre bult in front af the majorîty
ai temples for thts put pose, the mOat grotesque things
are donc ta please hlm.

Comedies and farces are Iudacrously periarrnad by
the hircd buffoons, as though they %vore bound ta
make the god laugh. (WVhen we sa plaînly sec how
their idea ai what will please their god reacta upon
the people theniselves, and they become assimilated
ta the character which thcy ascribe ta the deities they
worship, it magnifies in my mind the awiul import.
ance ofearnestly Ilfollowing on ta knaw the Lord."
And it darts ane gleam of light inta and re-
veats mare ai the marvellous depth ai that word ai
the Mastar's: "And this is litée ternal, tbat they
might know The the oaty truc God, and jesus
Christ whom Thou hast sent." (This is fotlowed by
smatl offerings ai variaus kîrads and the burniag ai
large quantîtias ai incense. Just hert leaks out a
smal! baint af the extreme earthtness ai the religion
ai the Chinese. These ofrerings in the midst ai tes.
tavites and buffooaing are doubtless promptad by what
they wvouid like il they were being entertained by
theatricals-refreshmcnts in betweea. Speedily the
theatricals are resumed, and like the prophets ai Baal
an Mouint Carmal, rhough they do not cut thcmselves
and cati, rlîey play and cali upon their gad untîl coin.
pltely exhouted, and tircd nature draps down un.
able ta make anotbar sound or motion. On the third
day is the grear prncessian, wben bis godsbip is
broughr itr tbe cary temple.

Il tbeChristian warld coulai bave viewed that ant
pageant, methtnks iromn ienceforth there wauld be a
markcd increase in gats and inerest, or anc wauld be
comppelied ta answver in the ncgative that question :
-Whlen the Son ai Mlan cometh, shal Ile find laith

on the eartb a"
The praceb-sion lasted the whote day, frtra early

maorn until laie an the airernnon. Innumerable bands
af music (?) (if the crusiing harangue produced by the
utmost expenditurc ai physical strengrh an thumpaag
buge gongs and clashing a multitude ai discordant
cyînbats ; the shrull screamings ai lautes, clarianets,
whistles,etc.,all an différent keys, can be callcd musac,)
alternated by troupes af players, acrabats, laighsm lied
,pantamîmasts, knigbts tcournaments, jugglers, wrest-
fers, etc. The Jugglers dîd really marvellous things.
I bave seen a good deal ia my younger days, but
raatting, in acrobatic or juggtîng fcats, ta compare
with thasa The rcmainder ai the entertamment part
of the procession was farcical, childish, etc. The re-
ligious part ot the procession which cames last is a
most amposing and spectous, but withal uautterably
sad spectacle. Perhaps a word ai explanation just
here wall eaiabte you the better ta understand whar 1
arn about ta say. The god in whnsa honour thîs
festival was tacld, when living an carth ivas a great
physician, and as naw worshipped ai Pao-tu as the
god ai medicîne. Thie Chimese, as a people, believe
mn confession, propauiation and substitution-oi course
ar as with these, as waîth mast things, rhey thiak
or know, a very vague and unreasoning ballet. One
method whicb the Chînesa bave ai punisbing a certain
class. ai crimîruals, as ta put the head and ane band
thraugb a square made af boards, an such a way thai
the prîsoner cannor put bas band ta lits bead, nor
mayae about Ha is periactly haîpless, and unless the
passang public-for hae as placed out an the sîreet-
take pity on baim and fecd him, ho mnust starve to,
deaîb. The crime for which hae is thus punished is
written on tbç board and souRctim.s gccompanied by


